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Help design the Washbrook Road tunnel mural
We need your help! We’re looking for talented artists to help influence how the tunnel under Washbrook Road should look.
Draw your design on the image below. Make it BOLD, BRIGHT and BRILLIANT! Your entry will then go to a judging panel, where the 
chosen designs will be given to local street artists to paint the tunnel. We may also use your design to influence other projects along the 
Greenway, such as entrance gateways, benchs and carvings.

Your name:          School:         Year:

TOP TIPS
Think about what makes Rushden a 
great place to live.

Is it famous for anything? 
For example - the River Nene, the 
boot/shoe industry, the railway line 
that the tunnel used to go over. 
Maybe speak to your parents or 
grandparents for ideas.

Make the design bold and not too 
complicated - remember, the artists 
will be recreating it in the tunnel and 
won’t be able to paint small details.

Try and fit your school logo into 
the design so you can be proud 
everytime you walk down the 
Greenway.

We will also keep your design
for the 900 Voices of the Nene
project in conjunction with Nenescape.
nenescape.org/projects-1/900voices



What does Rushden mean to you? 
We need your help! We want to include passages of text throughout the Greenway to express what Rushden and its history 
mean to people of the town. Speak to you parents/grand parents and write a paragraph below. Ask them for their memories, 
what they used to do, where they worked, if they got the train, did they work in the factories? Have they got any photos?

Your name:          School:         Year:

TOP TIPS
Think about what makes 
Rushden a great place to live.

Is it famous for anything? 
For example - the River Nene, 
the boot/shoe industry, the 
railway line that the tunnel
used to go over. 

Try and keep it to less
than 50 words.

Try and write a poem.

We will also keep your words
for the 900 Voices of the Nene
project in conjunction with Nenescape.
nenescape.org/projects-1/900voices


